
CITY AND COUNTY.

BRIEF MEXTIOX.

See SherifT tas notice.

tor good dentistry go to Clark.

your chickens to Batman's.
Vamer's Sift Kidney and Liver Cure.

The comet is gradually growing dimmer.
Sif po'nnd of coffee for f 1 at Goldsmith's,

Pay the printer and cue your conscience.

Job work k speciality t the Guard office.

For first-clas- undertaking go to Cherry &

Pays.
Qui furniture and loir price, U Rtm'

Saetto.

All kind of grai's seeds for sal at A Gold-sstith- '.

. The higheit cuh f rice paul for wheat by
7 B Dunn.

Charry t Day wilt furniture cheaper than
anybody.

Town lomewhat dull aince the adjourn'.
Bient of court

Get a bottle oi Pric' unique perfume, at
TUtm 4 Lucksy .

Qoediwdelirered to any part of the city
VrJoi Goldsmith's.

Fiaut assortment of furniture in Eugene
at tnerry a. uty ,

12,000 to loan on easy Urmi at low in Unit
laquire of Judge Walton.

The only place where you can always sell
year ehiektnt if at tettnian'a.

, A full auortinent of ladies, mine and cliil-'dre- a

underware at Bettman,.

For the latest quotation!, tee our tnaVket

Veport. It may be relied upon.

, Farmer if you want a good pair of ' I
Vtxti ire the new ilioe store 1 trial

Immense stock of crockery ani glassware
at greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith's.

i
Cure your rough and chapped hands with

Strong's Arnica Jelly; Hays & Luckey keep it
Hair brushes, clothes brushes, tojth brush,

la fact all kind of brushes it Hays & Luck- -

Ream dou't adverse anything he can't
back when he says his stock of undertaking-Igeod- s

is the Beit.

Gray hairs often cause annoyance', which
Farker'a Hair Balsam prevent by restoring
the youthful color.

It is thought that Mr A A Smith, formerly
let this place, bos been re elected County Judge
of Spokane county, W T.

You can get 3 cau of tomatoes for 50

stats, 1 eau fresh peachits for 25 cents, and
the best tea in town at F B Dunns.

133 acres of good farm land well improved,

ear Eugene City, for sale.
Geo. M. Mai.P.h.

Something new in Eugene City a first-clas- s

chop house. Cppntits the Guakd
elfice. Ideals al all hours.

Mr T G Hendricks will pay tho highest
market price for all kinds nf hides, fur and
tallow. (ive him a call before srllin.

MrS H Friendly will pAy the highest
ah market price for wheat. Givo tiiin a

all before idling your grain elsewhere.

Mr L T Braifg, formerly proprietor of a bar-li- e

is shop hete has len Auditor of

Whitman county; W T. Sir Keiishaw was

sleeted Treasliier.

Fruit trees and shrtibhery may lie obtained
la Eugene city, Rt nursery priucs, and
freight charges added, by applying to

J H D HttNDKRSO.

Albany is tn have ai ariti cofet society, and
(

the young men of that place have vowed nenr
to marry a girl who laces. We are afraid they
will die old bachelcisj but of corset is a move
in the right direction!

Received on consignment, by Bettman,
Ladies and Misses cloaks, dolmans and ulsters,
which will be sold at factory prices for the

next 30 day. 1 have orders tn return .hat
Is left. Call and see fcr yourselves.

Nobby fall pants have very tight legs with
ho spring at the bottoms. The object of the
tailor seems to be to make the wearer as

nearly like a hair pin as possible. A man in

No 10 shoes aud a pair Hi trousers that bind

his ankles closely, presents a picture as

graceful as those the Chinese are acciised of

drawing en tea chests. The stylish coat is

the reefer, the double-brets't- e I; short tack,
with buttons nearly to the chiu. The vest

is cut very short.

Cottage Grove Items.

from our special correspondent.
Cottage Grove, Nov. 15, 1882.

We have been having some cold weather

here recently.

An infant child of Mr Griffin's died here a
few days ago.

Bora, at Latham Nov 10, 1882, to the wife of

Harvey M Wallace, a daughter.

.The giiat mill here changed hands by

MrRhultz retiring and Mr Garout taking

charge.

Miss Maltlfl Chrisatan has returned home

from Salem, where she ha been attending
school for quite awhile.

There ha been considerable sickness here
during tht past week. Sore threat teems to
b the general complaint

MrRH Hazleton is at'le to be around

aeain. It will be remembered that he was

hurt by being thrown fiom a self binder last

August

Freight, baggage; etc, for Cottage Grove

Ksebes ut Bow by way of Latham; on account
of the re building f tb bridge across the

Cout Fork,
Apei:

r School. We sd the fallowing in

relation to oar Sonday SchitoU in the proceed-h-

of the Stat Coarention!; held at Portland
this weak. Rev C A Woolty gathered the in-

formation; Lane county ha 20 schools; re-

ports from 13 showJ117 teachers, with a total

fcwnbtTship of 912. Public school enrollment,
t.375.

.
fenrtWAT. Th truck team of Mr E J Me- -

tlaasiao took a livelv oia down Willamette

one day thi. week. One of the borses

braked np slightly, srbil the truck were

"Scored fa tb least.

Council Proceedings.

Eco.vVri ,.,
"' " "- -'r..:, ".V

"""-i4 uiev pursuant to adjournment,
Pre,.tr. i. .

........ ; ; : . ? .r
:i,:;V:;. V

. . .
aUyor UBn- -

'i Ab"-U'-
Louncilmao Luckev.

i- ,, . .. , .' tCgU mectin reJ
ami a, V

v.. ..................- ,ol,rlcli ,u, ,0U0W1,g.-.- -
' ..v..,.u Uuu:OHl,n,warranU were or- -

J I Iuereu arawn on the trta.ury for the several
amonnU:

J C Alford, ?.T3; Osburn i. Co. 84: J T
ittcr,5l;SA Cvlen, fIS 50: V McFar-land- ,

510 83; J K Attekry, $3G.
Iteport of Marshal read and placed on file.
Iteport'of Surveyor in regard to Eleventh

street was read null ordered spread upon the
miuutes; also that the Surveyor make a
record nn his book.

On motion, the Siirveyor was ordered to
establish' corner of stone at the corner of
Dr Patterten't dwcllins property.

On mofion, the Marshal was instructed to
notify the property holders on the north side
of Eleventh street to repair their sidewalks.
and where necessary build a new one, and to
make the same eonfor p in th
Vey; said work te La fiaiilml in Kn

The mattsr of tho petitinu of V T Osbiirn
sod to 3 Wallis, on motion, referred to the
Board of Equalization.

On motion the Marshal was inttruced to
proceed to collect all delinquent taxes due
the city forthwith, according to law.

On motion the committee on Fire and
Water were instructed to take the initial
stspe to organize a new fir company, on the
basis of a proposed ordinance, introduced by
Councilman Campbell.

Ou motion the Judiciary committee was
instructed ti codify the city laws, and if
necessary, employ help.

The following bills were read and referred
to the Finauce committee:

Lynch A Page, $4 40; J E Attabery,
122 44; S A Ogden, SIS; Abbott Bros,
$23 37; T G Hendricks, $79 80; Springfield
Mill Go, $110 29; Nelson Johnson, $7 25.

Ou motion the rules were susptuded aud
a warrant ordered drawn in favor of T G

Hendricks for $75.

RBTOKT or HtRVEYOR.

To the Hon City Council, Eugene City:
Gektlkmen. In accordance with your in-

structions to me concerning the "iiual sur-

vey" of Eleventh street, I beg leave to sub-

mit the following report; Beginning at the
east maple tree of the row in front of Dr

Patterson's house, ran V on the former sur-

vey to Rodney Scott's corner, which is the
S E corner of lot 8 in block 3 of Mulligan's
additiou on the east. Said corner being cor-

rect,' fartber survey was unnecessary. 1

would also inform the Council that in my
search for corners I found a stone corner at
the S V comer of block 17, of Mullig.u's
donation, and said rocks may be found by
digging. This, gentlemen, makes Eleventh
Street practically straight east of Willamette.
As to where it originally was in the first

surveys, I am a yet unable to tell, at least
east of High street, where all traces of the
old surveys are gone, and as your instruc-

tions were to straighten the north side of

Eleventh street, I consider them rilled. Sur-

veyed Nov 10, ISS2.

(iw Nolan d,

City Surveyor.
Ou motion adjourned.

It G; Cai.uso, Recorder.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

State of On kg on, Execctive Office,
Salem, Nov 7, 18S2. j

In accordance with a custom long estab-

lished, and in pdnurance of a recommenda-

tion of Chester A Arthur; Preside rit of the
United States, I recommend that Thursday,
the .10th day uf November, A D, 18S2; be

observed iy all the people of this Common,

wealth as a day of Public Thanksgiving and

prayer tn the Supreme Ruler of the
who has vouchsafed to b's blessings

innumerable during the past year. He has

granted abundant harvests to the husband-

man, prosperity to our commercial interests;
and general health to all of odr people.

For these and all other blessings which

have been our portion, I wtmld recommend

that upon the day named all secular busi-

ness be dispensed with', and thit our people

assemble at their respective houses of Wor-

ship, aud in true sympathy with the purposes

of this proclamation give onto God thanks-

giving and praises for his monies.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my baud and caused the seal of the State of

Owgon to be alfixd at the Executive ollice

in the city of Salem, this 7tH day' of No-

vember, A D, 1382.

Z. F. Moodt, Governor.

Attest:
R P Earhart, Sec'y of State.

Convicted ann Sentenced. las Bernard,

the white man, and Jas Kirk, an Indian, who

were indicted by the grand jury for the

crime oi muruer ior un Riimig -

named Jack Kerns, were tried eparately

last week, and both convicted of the crime

of manslaughter. Judge Bean prouounced

sentence upon the n on last Tuesday morning

After giving them some good advice, he sen-

tenced ISemarJ to eight years in the

Kirk to five. Bernard when

seuteoced seemed we'd pleased, and did not

in the least show any sign of discontent,

but the Indian seemed to dislike returning to

that institution. Sheriff Campbell took both

the prisouer to ?alem Wedneday morniug.

rr.roivrvt It W'll I) remembered that

the Gl'ABO published s me time since ta ac

nt from the Scientific American, giving
- i ..r 1.;.... UBili liinir adanted

an account u.i...i -- - - r

fur fir. esters F D.rri i. at preset
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It is Said:

Voung tel.gr.hp operator doe.

"0I" the girls terribly:
That a Harn.burg beauty ''tumbled" to

. i.t
That two certain young ladies should t

tM Mulli.'' Guard.;"
1 hat a certain young man will (not) pre

Mnt thafwatch to his girl up town:
That ''Moss," the insurant: mint, ' got

,eft., nicey T u.
That a certain counl. haunt th. n.

church and had better quit it lor they are
watched; '

That a certain young lady who paid her way
to the show the other evening, upbraided her
"fellow considerable.

That one of the up country girls attend-
ing the University is "gone" ou a sweet
briar from Oregon City

Thut the junior partner of the Journal
invested oine of hi meant in a head

gear.for a baby. What dots this mean!
That it look bad for a young man to see

his girl to her boarding ou Saturday night,
and leave the gate broken down over Sun-

day;
That a young lady win has been visiting

here recently, has concluded not to go home
until after tht holidays on account of new con-

quests, ,

That the girl don't think any more of
those young chaps because they take too
much frisky on board at evory party they
attend;

That the young "sprig" who hang Wood
the outside door of the ante-roo- of the
Good Templars Lodge so much must be
looking for a "case."

That "Trigger" wants it distinctly under-

stood by his inquiring lady friend that Piety
Hall ie located iu the building on the southeast
corner of Willamette and Eighth streets;

1 hat a couple from Coburg applied at the
Sheritr olfice one day this week for A mar-

riage license, and that a certain Justice
came near breaking h!s neck in trying to get
a j

the two yotincj ladies who mako
their mothers believe they are attending the
dootl Templars Lodge, whcii in reality they
are out walking with tlicir "fellows," had
better go a little slow;

That it is a "dead give away" on the girl
that allowed tho young follow to march htr
up and dowii Willamette street with his
arm around her. That a ynun man of
means would like to "get in" on th same
"racket;"

That it was a notable and singular fact
that two Good Templars who attended the
dedication ball went out quite frequently to
get a driuk of water, aud came in chewing
cloves and cardamou toed; also that one got
sick quite early iu the evening and went
home to rest;

That the briTe Prosecuting Attorney and
the Hon. Col. of Corvallis cama near fight'
in.; a duel, last Saturday, Rumor has it,
however, that tht "cowardly" Col. "folded
his tent and silently Hole away," while said
p. a. "bravely" joined the boys in a grand
"jubilee meeting" that evening.

Man about Tow.

Circuit Court.

The following cases before the Circui t
Court were disposed of after our last issue:

Slat of Oregon vs J W. Malionj assault
with dangerous weapon Xot a true bill.

Wheeler 4 Wilson Mfg Co ys Jas II Calla-way- ;

to recover money Settled.
Florence Archburger vs Geo Archburger;

suit for divorce Continued,
Melvina J Hays vs Joel A Pitney et al; suit

in partition Older of sale made.
Amos Hichardsou vs Susan and It 11 Martin;

to recover money -- Judgment for ?75 and $15

for attorney fees.
Oregon Kailway Co vs Hugh L Thompson;

for right of way --Continued.

Chas M Paer et at vs Tims Mulliolland; iu

partition Argued and submitted.
H F Moss vs F M Hamilton; tn recover

money Dismissed at plf's cost.

State of Oregon vs Jas Kirke; murder-Guil- ty.

Sentenced to five years in the peniten-

tiary.
State of Oregon vs John T Banard; murder
Guilty. Sentenced to eight years in the

State of Oregon vs A J Burneson; murder-Ver- dict

of not guilty.
Jas Buckncll vs Mary (' Ellsworth et al; for

specific performance Dismissed.

StMe of Oregon vs Frank Wilkinson and
John Koss; maliciously killing an animal the
prerty of another Arraigned aud plead not
guilty. Continued

Crook CoujItt Officers. Gov Moody

has appointed the folluwing oflicers for (he

newly created county of Crook: Judge, S

G Thompson; Commissioner, Benj Allen and

C M Cartwright) Sheriff, Oeo li Churchill;
Clerk, S T Bichardson; Surveyor, S J New-soi-

School Superintendent, 11 Dillard;

Treasurer, Gil's Wiilckler; Coroner, II Gra-

ham. They will assume their duties cn re-

ceipt of their commissions.

Sold Oct. We clip the following from

the Dallas Itemize of last Saturday: The
Goodman Bros of Independence have sold

their drugstore to L W itobertsoc and
Henry Patterson, who will hereafter con-

duct the business. The (ioonmaii Bros are

nice gentlemen and tht'r departure from

business circles is regretted by many friends.

Forger. Chas J Loftland, fc'nnerly local

writer on the Columbia Chronicle, last week

sold to S J Saxon a check for 1103 on the 1st

National Bank of Dayton, which prove to be

a forgery. Loftland skipped th town. He is

Wing looked for by officers and will probably

be caught Eat Oregonian.

Married. At the lesidencenf Mrs Steph-

ens, at Prineviile, on Wednesday evening,

Nov 1. 1S82. Mr E II Sparks to Miss Lou

Foley, by Eld F M Long. May they as one

spark be a bright thining light. Priueville
--- --nr .

. .reidenc, f j
.

b Rer c A WooIt.y

Tho, ji,-- ana Miss Annie J Flint, a'
of Un county. .

For Yak.iili The biga nut Bates was

taken to Yamiulf guilty last Monday, by

t Mr K B Gillard, Sheriff of that eounty.

.

-- . . Trrrr
STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to the interests nf the

Laiirean and Eutaxian Literary Societies, and
o oiaie university,

Et.Ha 1 tx'KWiHili, . ElHTi'R

Odds and Ends.

Opsn session last ulgllt.

The chus in l.ivy havt completed th book

Where it 'Titty llalir" Echo anow.rs
where.

The Treasurer of tht Corporation is doink
rushing business.

Misses Beasls Day aud Mititifs Shaw slvned
the constitution t riday.

Wt hear Louise Foley, 4 sister Eutaxian.
bat commuted niatrimonv.

Extra sessions re beginning to break th
monotony of tht recitation room.

Mist Mary McComack filled the chair last
Friday on account of the President's illness.

An ai. tupie specimen of the African nrdrr
found its way tuto Prof Condon 't room one
day this week.

The Psychology clast found out last Tuesday
the ditftrence between an "idea ' of knowing
your lesson aud the "actuality."

A case somewhat similar to that of th great
Abercrombie happened recently in our midst
If anyone want to know what it is. 1st biin
ask the tA-s-t Sophomore.

Tht cla.i Iu Botany will be through their
text books in about two weeks. They wilt
have nothing more until spring, when they
will begin the analysis of flowers.

A. certain Senior of Epicurean taste's, re- -

coht'y compared the mixed and confuted con-

dition of the elementa of Euroean civilita
tlon in tre fifteenth century to "mince pie."

Students', now a day', hesiilrt being tortured
by sickliest, can't even eat when they are sick)
for if the Prof's find out that they haven't
missed square meal, "woe be unto thtir
ears."

The fact that "all horned animals chew their
cud" is awakeuing totuo controversy in tht
the Senior class. Would tht homed snail and
owl come under this law; and what will

of the "mulev cow."

The class in Julius Cwsar recitut Friday
afternoons. The study it proving quite inter-

esting. The Juniors "Tht Mer-

chant of Venice;" the Sophomores aud Fresh-

men, "The Air.-ien- Mariner."

A &.lliilt tl rkil MltAiMnl Mna.t. S. It

i....i,r..i n,f ,i,. ,. t .i.

inversely us the square of the distance, when
the oivupaut of a Springfield carriage were
thrown into the air, a few day ago.

The question, Resolved, "Morality increases
equally with civilization," Wat debated last
Friday in thc,Eutaxian Society. The speakers

were mostly young nieiuliers, and seemed to
elite into the spirit of the debate with more
interest than any of the older ones. The decis-

ion was rendered in favor of tht alfirmative.

We understanj the reason why our hmther
editor had no column last week wm became
he went on a "pleasure excursion." We even
heard the word "dear" mentioned Iu connec-

tion with it. All we have to say is, that any
oue that goes out out of Eugrnt for this article,
'( blind In out eye and can't tee out of tht
other

Personal.

Miss Eva' Itogers ha gout to Prairie City to
spiiiid thu winter.

Ioue C'raiiRcld of the clast of '80 bat re-

turned from the East.

Geo Buthncll, who has leen studying nietll
cine in San Francisco for alxnit a year, is home
on a vibit

We understand that Miss Aggie McComack
of the class nl '80, is very successful in her
school at Albany.

Chester Miller and Arthur Frazier, l oth of
the cl us nf '82, have begun th study of law;

the former in lUyton, the latter in Amity.

Officers ol the Corporation.

The Corporation meeting of Xov.'d, resulted

in the following eleotion: U B Beekman,

President; Hattio Cr'lier, Secretary; W H
McGhee, Librarian; Lena McCown, Assistant
Librarian; Geo Hill, Trustee; Emma Corneli-

us, Treasurer; tmma Bean, Trustee.

Junction City Items- -

Junction, Nov. If), 1SP2.

Mr Hendricks' feeoi chopper did its first

work here on the Mtn inst.

This city is to be visited by a traveling thra

t'o next Monday ami Tuesday evenings. Mr

AH Wyman, proprietor, and Mirs Lulu Wil-

son h ading lady actress.

Kev Mr Houston commenced a series of re-

vival meetings Sunday evening. W with

him success in the same. A grand work of

grace will not hurt. the people f this place
and is much needed.

Gossip was furnished quite a scandal last
week by the pugilistic element nf the place.

There are not a tew Junction fellows that
are tome on the h'ght but it won't do to ma-tio-

names.
Mr and Mrs Bandal propose to celebrate

their twentieth anniversary of married life,

on next Monday evening. This makes the
second China wedding for this pUce within

a month's time.
Ait.

A Straw. -- Last week we tent to Portland
for a cut of a rooster to celebrate the recent

Democratic victory with, having lost ours dur
ing the long perfod of time we had no use for

one. The gentlemanly proprietor of tb sup

ply house informed us that he had none on

hand, but had received over fiftsen orders from

Democratic newspaper. He also said that he
was not surprised at tke number oi orilrrs, lory, hlwl nt hlM. m,lch neeJ fr
them for over twenty years, but informed u

that he thought our Jlepuwican newspaper
friends cuHlfl UDIilv us. and he believe1 thrV
might sell them now with proCt as he did not
think they would have any use lor them lor
the next twenty years.

Married. In Irving Nov 12, 1882, at the

resi.l nee of Mr O P Hoff, by A C Jennings,

J V, Mr Jas V alter and Mist uuie Aoams,

all of Lane couuty, Oregon,

Socubi.L A sociable will be held at tb

rei denes of Mr Joel Ware, Friday evening,

fr tl lenefit of the Christian Church of this

'y All invitsd to attend.

The grand jury final report waa very

h..rt. It simply reported that the different

couuty office were kept in a creditable man- -

ter.(

Married.

At the rtsldence of th bride' parent, in
Lan county, Oregon, on th 8th of Nov, 188,
Mr Geo W Smith and Mist Mary F Spor.
Th ceremony was witnessed by insny friends,
who presented tht following marriage gifta:
Photograph album, Mr and Mrt A V Peters;
silver napkin rini, F aa I A Spores; rich enV
broidered tiily, Mis Nellie Ware; fruit stand,
Mrs Joel Ware; stand lamp, Mr Ik Yocum;
embroidered handkerchief, Mr'P Cure; two
fruit dishes, C and D Spores; silver teasxon,
ltit Spores; silver table oons, the bride's
parenU; water set, Mr and Mrs A 8 Powen;
silver castor, Mr and Mrs B F Powers; fruit
and boquet stand, Mr and Mr I F Powers;
silver picklt tlaud, Irena Spores; silver napkin
rings, Mr and Mrs J E Ebbert; toilet set,
Miss C Bond; table set, Mr and Mr P J
lloalar; silver fruit basket, Geo and Minnie
Ssirei; table set, Miss lUUie Johnson and
Mrt A Patterson; silver butter dish add knife,
John Sjmres. The trltmU all . accepted tht
new relationship with tht novtlty ot a dream,
and with tht fre.hues nf reality. Mr Smith
was th first full grown ton ever added to th
Mat Sore family. Happy George, the
thirteenth child. It would require the genius
of a Longfellow t giv a word painting of the
briilt't toilet The brilliant sllvtr satin dress,
triuied in Spanish lace by a skillful hand, was
perfected by the illusion vale which flowed
with the train ou tht catpet and gave softness
to th picture. Yet the compliance of the
bird was the highest compliment to it feath-
ers, There were fully tixty person! preeent
beside th children, who partook bountifully
of the sumptuous table, aud there was cake
and chicken distributed to departing friends at
evening. ... , CoKHli!iruNlrT.

A Large Slock of Goods.

By luvitatinn we visited the new store of
Xletsrs l.yuch A i'tgi last, evening', in the
brick building recently built for them, one
dour north of the Dank building, ami found
the proprietors busily engaged opening one
of the largest stock of groceriesever brought
to Eugene. Everybody is iuvited to vis.it
the store and take a look at the endless va-

riety nf the finest tint best ttock of all kind
of articles that Is kept in a groctry store.
H o have no hesitation in saying that a per.
sou will not find a better quality of goods in
any itore in Oregon than those at Messrs

Lynch & Pago' new place of business. We
are also informed that the goods have been

marked down to th lowest possible figure,
and that they intend to sell articles in their
line as cheap as any store in th State. All
tlifir old customer will pleaie make a note
of their removal, and all those wanting such
article a they keep are cordially invited to
give them a call. Itemeinber the new place
of business will be open for public inspection
this, (Saturday) nioruiug. Most of the goods
are new and fresh, and especially manufac
tured tor the ti nil, therefore they can hearti-
ly recommend them to the public as being
lirtt'clais in every particular.

Board or Rkiknts. The Board of lte- -

geut of the State University met in this city
last Saturday. Prof l.ambtrt was retained
for the balance of the school year. A new

board of trustees wer appointed. No change
w made as to the officer of the Board,

lion Henry Fai'iug of Portland, and Hon

Ashael Bush of Sslem, were in attendance.

Boots &

Pair

OF

Dexter Items.

, ; ,. Diitir, Nov 18,1882.
Mis Nettie Stewart, of Gohn, is teath

ing onr school.

Our mcrel ant here i ready to receive all
the fat hogs offered for rale. Bring 'm en.

After an absence of five year,' T H Hun.
taker ha again taken np hit residence hart!

Mesr Parker k Parker killed 31 head tl
nice hog last week, aud will kill about 60
more.

E B Huntaker hat cone to Wthtrn Ore
gon, and expect to go into business at tome
poin i mere.

Mr. A. J. Buneson Acquitted.

The trial of A J Burneson for tht lllling
nf J II Brown, was held before Judge Beat;
last Monday and Tuesday. Messrs O 1

Dorris and E G Hursli appeared for the
State, while Mossr L Bilyeu, J J Walton
and R S Strahan appeared for the defense
Every point of law was botly contested.
After the jury received its instruction from
th Judge, they retired to the jury roonv
and in about an hour brought in a verdict uf
"not guilty'," and th priwuer was dis-

charged.

Circuit Cockt. The Court adjourned,
last Monday morning. During the week wo
hard rnany complimentary remark made
upon the able manner iu which Judge Beatj
presided, the lawyer tay that h maltl
out of the best Judge they ever taw,

the th or, time he has served.
He it ttrlut, but (till courteous, an
it impartial ,iu bis rulings. V congrat-
ulate the Judge, and may he improve, if it
it possible, a he grow older in experience.

Tint Wyxan's. The Wyman Comedy
Company have been playing during th pait
wtek to large audiences at Lane's Hall It
is a first-clas- s troupe, composed of ladies and
gentlemen, and it entitled to a fair, patron
age, the troupe play that well
kuown old drama, "L'u.de Tom's Cabia."
tVe hope tj tee u large audience in ttUnd.
anct.

Cranokd Hand. Mr (3 M Nichol hat
told the Star chop house te Mr S E Toir,
and will leave for San Francisco jo a few
days. Wo are sorry to see Mr Nichol Uave,
as he is an affable and courteous gentlrmant
The new proprietor thoroughly understands
the business, and will no doubt make. a sua,-ce- ss

of it. See his advertisement in another
column.

. pi
Arrkstkd. Th roprietor of the hoot;

ing gallery was arrested this week for allow-

ing betting in his hall, lie appeared (befere
Recorder Callisou aud waa fined $ 10 and
cost, which he liquidated. . .

: ., ,,t
Important Notice. All parti, wihlng

advertisements on the drop curtain ill Lane's

Hall, will please notify Rhinehart imint-diattl-

All can have a space.

Mr E K Henderson went to Portland
Wednesday.'

Mr Harry Miller was in town a couplt oi

day thi week. ...

My work is a
AND SHOE .

YOU pAN I Qoirn IT NV0NT BE L0N0'you can luoney i n wont be long,

I will open rny Siore with a first-clas- s stock Of

F or Ladies, Misses, Ohildreii and
CdTINFANTS' WEARjXJ

Also a full Line for Gents.
Every Guaranteed:

VdinS BOOT

'

i
FOR

r

Just rocoived from SAN FRANCISCO IJY

Dry Goods,

WiOT!

Shoes

Specialty;

SIORE

mm goods
THE FALU WINTER TRADE,

In BE
CONSISTING

epep

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Fancy Goodsf.

Ladies Dress Goods in LATEST Sfyies,
Everything necessary to a well regulated Store.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for
goods at HIGHEST CASH RATES;


